Diverclean System

Shurefoam No. 1 / Chlorineige 300
Chlorinated foam cleaner; soft metal safe
Description
Diverclean VF7 is a silicated, soft metal safe, self-foaming, chlorinated cleaner
that finds particular application in areas of heavy soiling. It is formulated with
specific ingredients that inhibit corrosion on soft metals.
Benefits
- Chlorinated - Rapid attack and removal of organic and protein soils. Broad
spectrum biocidal action
- Surfactant/sequestrant blend - Excellent soil penetration. Suitable for use in
hard water
- Free rinsing - Easy to remove after use
- Inhibited
- Prevents corrosion on metals
Key properties
Diverclean VF7 is a soft metal safe, chlorinated alkaline self-foaming liquid
detergent/sanitiser. It combines alkaline detergent components with foam boosting
surfactants to provide convenience and economy in a single package. The presence
of chlorine makes it effective for removing fat, blood and other proteinaceous food
soils and stains found in canneries, bakeries, dairies, breweries, soft drink and
meat plants.
Diverclean VF7 is inhibited to reduce corrosion especially on aluminium.
Diverclean VF7 also contains hypochlorite to aid fat and protein removal and
provide micro-biocidal properties.
Use instructions
Diverclean VF7 may be applied by a pressurised water system (either ring main
or mobile) fitted with a post pump chemical injector and a (compressed) air supply.
Alternatively Diverclean VF7 may be applied using a special pressurised chemical
applicator.
Pre-rinse the surface thoroughly to remove loose soil particles. Use Diverclean VF7
at 3-5% v/v depending on the degree of soiling, at ambient temperature. Let foam
stand approximately 5-15 minutes then rinse thoroughly with potable water.
Technical information
Appearance
Odour
o
Specific Gravity at 20 C
pH (1% solution at 20oC)
Stability
Available chlorine (AvCl2)
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
Nitrogen Content (N)
Phosphorous Content (P)

Clear liquid, pale green
Characteristic, chlorine
1.21
12.3
Freezing point <0oC
2.6%
100 g O2 / kg
0.5 g/kg
9 g/kg

Shurefoam No. 1 / Chlorineige 300
Safe handling and storage information
Full guidance on the handling and disposal of this product is provided in a separate
Material Safety Data Sheet.
Available pack size
Article code
JA101040

Diversey Gulf FZE

Pack size
25L
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